
3 Analysis of the Tuîéarora Sour Spring, near Brantford.

to oxalic acid. After ny arrival, stimuli were exhibit- We carefully secured the stomach, contents of the

ed, upon the grounds that the symptoms might be ac- stomach, and of the intestines, in bottes sealed and la-

counted for from the salts having been taken on an empty belled*for.further exanination, and an inquest which

stomach, excessively 'irritable frm a recent debauch. had been summoned, returned a verdict of.death by

These modes of treatmentproving ineffectual, we suspect- poison.
ed the svmptoms to be causeid by dorrosive poison, and The boUles with theircontents were sent with a trust-
the 'whites of eggs, vith copious draughts of milk-were worthyperson, furnished vith lettersof transmission, to

ordered. The debility, and other symptoms increased, and be minutely examined by thQ professor of chernistry,'in

the patient expired in about twelve hours from-the'time the University. ôf Iing's College, Toronto, who, after a

he had taken the epsom salts. carefil analysis, was enabled to obtain globules of. mer-
Sectio cadaveris thiry-six hours ofier death. cury. Coupling this with the oppearances post

The body vas about the medium stature and muscu- he; with ha colleagues certified that

lar; couiiterance unaltered since death, lips"red. ýThe death was caused by corrosive sublimate. Jpon

tips of the ears and the nails were livid, abdomen de- the receipt oftbis document, a second inquest was sum-

pressed. The thoracie viscera were unaltered, and the '-oned by thecoroner, Dr.,Rayrnond, and. after three.

heart and its membranes presented no lesion, there was days deliberation and investigatio'n, thej iry promulgated

a slight transparent- adhesion of the pleuro at the apeX the following verdict z-
of left lung. Viewing the contents of the abdomen in The:deceased:SamueiStinson died from the effects of

situ, the liver appeared paler than usual, and its structure p , adrinistered to him iaa dose of epsornstiltsby

vas softened. 'The gall bladderdistended, with bile. his wife, and that HenryByron alias Holmesj was. an

The peritoneal coat of the stomacli was vascular and li,-

vid, in some places a dark patch at the greater c.urva- The parties suspected, wera tried at the Niagara Dis-

ture, thetrunks o the vessels here were filled with dark iriet Court Housé,, and acquitted,'from insuflicient evi-

blood. This organ was diminished in size, and.contract- 1 dence of the fact of the poison havirig been mixed with

el near the pylorus, where it- felt much thickened. The« thedraughtbythefemaleprisoner. On thetrialitwas

peritoneum was much injected ; the portioninvesting the..rovedthat Stinson'swife had been living in adultery with

intestines had a pink blush, becoming darker at the sig- Byron, for some years. Portions of saîts liad been taken

moid flexure with livid spots interspersed upon the ileum, by-several individuals; from the samepackge, without

small intestines, and left curvature of.the. colon. The èausing any unpleasant.consequences,.and it was shown

omentumn vas vascular, the bladder shrunk. A livid that no one but bis cuife d access.to the dose fron the

strcask extended along each side of the tongue, thepa- ïme itwas.purchased until it as taken.

pille at ils base were enlarged, the mucous liningof bhe (We giv insertion ,o the above, at the request of Dr.

labium inferiuswasdarkenedsoftenedandcorroded. In- hMack. Lt is certainly ed a case. which portrays bin a

the pharynx at the angles of te cricoidand thyroid .car T most vivid nianner, the irnperativencessity of a kno-

tilases were dark spots resembling efuseçblood beneath iedg-of chemitry to every medical practitioner. .oAn
the epithelium which.was abraed.and easilytornobf; acquaintance, with. the lawspf ethat sciences.swouldora a,

the inner surface of the epiglottis a nd trachea.appeared minute, aveafforded themeans of detecting unequivo-

ilamed. The stomach was carefully;removed, and. cally theiatsre of the poison swallowed, and have mdi-

opcnel aong the lesser curvature, thc contentsC meotsuredo i ate u the antidote.-EDs.)

about m iv. or t greyish brown colour. -This viscus waswt h

auch inflaned at Uc cardiac e-xtremnity,,.thed wuaous ANALYSIS 0F THE USCROsie SOUR SPRING

membrane cxtending from, ýhis. orifice tothe çentre-, oùf,1 I NEAR, BRANTFQRI.
the re CRoit. Esq., Profesor of ecditryXig C ollge
r...oned.. bythe-coroner Drrte.n... ..... . . .. . . .oRaymond, ad

of a bronze hue, interspersed. vwitls-stellated ýtplie8 co, A ver rinarkblè pritig at'situat d e r rntford,
otrcd-dark red. -Atthe pyl oricextrertyof, the icriOr it isTald the tscromea Sour'Spring and is exeed-

curvature, we Founda space of an irregulgirly ovn i hape, nglyihterestirigfom its containig freesulphuric acid.,

about zix inl i ccumference,, verymuich.-atered Such Spriqgs' are, veryrare.and I, wilL.:briefly,rotica
and disorganized, t!e central prt of an ash c9olur, ýOFrrU- the informàti6n-whiei 1ha-e bee;ableatofnprocu e con-

Igated, xvith a d ovmargin. The intestines were eut cessr tose aready kaown.

open and their coiitent2 rreserved;, dark spots .-,ereoh dn Bergman mentions a minerai water at tatera near

served iri thes colon, a, t'he caput coli, andin the Jýifim. Viterbo, in the Ecmlesiastical States, Ohich is remarka-

The intestinal mucous mem~brane was higlly injected hepfor containing free s bphurie aid Another sih

ymiar one exists at Selvena, near Sieata b


